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FOUR

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

PRAIRIE VIEW PANTH E RS FOOTBALL THE ATTENDANCE RECORD AT THE PRESIDENT l\1. B. DAVIS ADDRESSES
SCHEDULE FOR 1936-37
ACTIVITIES SPONSORED BY
TEACHERS AT STATE COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW
October IO-Arkansas State at Pine Bulff
Professor M. B. Davis, President of th e
October 19-Wiley College at Dallas
State Colored Teachers' Association of
For the Fi s cal Year, 1935-36
October 31-Lincoln U. at St. Louis
Texas, addressed the faculty and t eachers
November 7-Xavier at Prairie View
1. Waller County llleet, colored 500.
• enrolled in th e summer school at Prairie
November 14-Bis hop at l\larshall
" Jeanes Supervisors' Ins titute, white View State College.
November 21-Lan~ston at Prairie View 4; colored 48; total 52.
P cesident Davis made a strong appeal to
November 26-Southern at Prairie View
3. Wall er County Day, White 0, colored increase the membership in the Association
January I-Open
and discussed iu detail th e objects which he
165, total 165.
4. Vocational Home Economics Judgi ng hopes will be accomplished through the As1936 RECORD OF PRAIRIE VIEW'S Contest, white 0, colored 150, total 150.
s;icia tion. Preside nt Dav:s said the theme
TENNIS TEAl\lS
5. Voca tiona l Home Economics Institute, of the Associa tion this year is: "Fitting
Teaching to the N eP.ds cf cl,e PeoplP.
white 0, colored 90, total 90.
Southwestern Intercollegiate Tennis Tour6. Mid-Wives Conference, white 0, colored Taug ht".
Pleading for a la rge mem}><• ;·":·,ip i;: t~1e
nament at Prairie View College
26, total 26.
Winner of Men's Singles
7. Medical Clinic, white o, colored 31, Association when it convenes iu i)'.•i 1 , , ,. L {t
November, President Davi, sai ..,: ' In '· v,i
\Vinner of Men's Doubles
total 31.
/ , c' ,,, d
Runners-up in Men's Doubles
8. Extens ion Agents Meeting, white G, there is strength. Of the
teachers in Texas, fewer th,,11 :i::i.:l :< l ,!
Runners-up in Women's Singles
colored 74, total 80.
Runners-up in \Vom en's Doubles
9. Interscholastic League Meet, white o, paid memberships in the ii·, 10: :i:.. t ion.. h
every vocation people are or .,~·11.i.ci1:. ;.; , ;<?·
Xavier Tennis Tournament at New Orleans colored 5,840, total 5,840.
\\Tinner of Men's Singles
10. Conference of Key Farmers, white I selves. Certainly teachers . sr.v·:'.'.l ?,r,
· organize, not only for then· " ,·. !l , ·:elf~ ·.:· ,
\\Tinne r of Men's Doubles
8, colored 45, total 53.
Southwestern Open Tennis Tournament at
11. State Inter-racial Commission, white but for the interests of pu ;JUl" •· · dn•;ati0n
Prairie View College
in general."
90, colored 60, total 150.
In speaking of rural sci:- :)1 •, Presider,t
\\Tinner of Men's Singles
12. Vocational Basketball Tournament,
Davis
said steps should be ta l < . io increase
\Vinner of Men's Doubles
white 0, colored 200, total 200.
Runners-up in Men's Doubles
13. S event h Educational Conference, their efficiency and servfr ,, •. '.,ome of
Southern Intercolleg<iate Tennis Tourna- white 175, colored 960, total 1,135.
these schools have made conm· ·' ·fable proment at Tuskegee, Alabama
14. Vocational Judging Contest, white 2, gress, but their terms are too ; Jic•rt, and
\Vinner of Men's Singles
the salaries are too low. At ~h, .. ,,me time,
colored 400, total 402.
\\Tinner of Men's Doubles
15. N. F. A. Conference, white 0, colored the President advocated the p.1 <·lf,Lte of a
l\lid-\Vestern Open Tournament at Jeffer- 361, total 361.
law providing a id to Negro te:1ehe rs who
son City, Missouri
16_ P. V. Collegiate Relay and Tennis must leave the State for graduate studies
Winner of Men's Singles
Tournament, white 21, colored 800, total in other institu tio ns. He endorsed the
Winner of Men's Doubles
821.
movement for Curriculum Study now going
Runner-up in Junior Singles
17. Boy Scout Leadership Conference, on in Texas, and urged that teachers should
Intercollegiate Singles Championship at
seek and find solutions whi('h confront the
white 7, colored 125, total 132.
\Vilberforce, Ohio
18. Agricultural U n i t S h o r t Course, public schools. Too many ; ecachers are not
Winner of National Intercollegiate
acquainted with real sc:v,;i: problems which
white 3, colored 47, total 50.
Championship
l!J. Lead ership Conference, white 10, they must fac e from Jay to day, hence
American Tennis Association National
colored 121, total 131.
much of the teaching done in our schools
Tournament at \Yilberforce, Ohio
20. College Curriculum-Teacher Training, must be valueless , the Pres ident said.
Winner of Men's Singles-National
white 2, colored 42, total 44.
Men's Singles Championship
21. Curriculum Unit Institute, white 1, PRAIRIE VIEW AND TEXAS BATTLE
TO SCORELESS TIE
colored 650, total 651.
NEW l\lE:\IBERS ON CENTENNIAL
22. Rural Life (2) Institute, white 2,
Under a sweltering Texas sun the figh tcolored 15, total 17.
COl\lMISSION
23. Rural Engineering, white 46, colored ing Prairie View Panthe~s battled the 10:35
Neo-ro National Champion Texas College
Announcement has just been made by 0, total 46.
the United ~tates Texas Centennial Com24. Open Tennis Tournament, white 0, St~rs to a 0-0 tie oh Saturday, Octobe·r 3.
Both t eams played remarkably well despite
mi ssion, Vice-President John N. Garner, colored 55, total 55 .
Chairman, of th e appointment of three ad25. Coachi ng School, white 0, colored 118, the fac t this was the first game for both.
For the P anthers Stanley was particularditiona l persons to the Advisory Committee total 118.
on Negro Participation in the Texas Cen26. Vocational Agricultural Conference, ly impressive. He brought memories of
his freshman days as h e saw huge holes
tennia l Exposition, Eugene Kinckle Jones, white 5, colored 147, total 152.
Chairman. The new appointees are Bishop
27. 4-H Girls Encampment, white 0, opened by J oel "Tige" Flowers and his 9
other team-mates and streaked throug h
Re•·e rdy C. Ransom of Wilberforce, Ohio; colored 107, total 107.
them for yard after yard.
Dr. Robert C. ·weaver, Adviser on Negro
28. Farmers' Short Course, white 22,
Probably the most dramatic moment in
Affairs, United States Department of In- · colored 2,893, total 2,915.
this
thrill-packed game was when Stanley
terior; and Attorney David M. Grant, As·
C f
mhite
20v. S 01.1 C onserva t 1011
.
.
.
on erence, "
attempted a field-goal from about the 20s1stant
City
Counselor of St. Loms
.
yard line. He got off a beautiful dropThis committee has the responsibility of 25, colored 1,500, total 1,525.
planning and s upervising the Negro exhi30. Librarians Conference, whit e 6, kick which sailed high over the heads of
th e long-armed Texas Steers only to miss
bit located in the Hall of Negro Life, of colored 22, total 28.
which Jesse 0. Thomas is the General ManTotal, white 435, colored 15,592, Grand going ove!· the uprights by inches.
\Ve take off our hats to Powell , Flowers,
ager and A. Maceo Smith the Assistant Total 16,027.
Stanl ey. Smith, and the other P a nthers!
General Manager.
co 11 eges an d b Y 1·nterested 01·!!"an1·zations
~
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Prairie View Opens With
Bright Outlook

Mr. Wm. Cook Passes

It is now certain that Prairie v;e ,•: State
Mr. William Cook passed away at
College will have an enrollmen'; •_: :-: ,,,,, _ , '. his hom e here at the coll ege, Thurs sion comparalJle with th at of tit,! ou ..:' , ' ,,,·. ·} day, September 10, and was buried at
Th is is sh •x,,·11 not only by app lic 8.t io: .: , ,._ , ~~ Hemps t ead, Texas, September 12.
ceived b~, J:. gist:-a,· J. B. C:ide, but ,,i,, > ,
For about a score of years J\1r.
the large ,-- ·.; b,,1· o · ,, :,.de •1t., n<11 ·1 o t c
:, Cook served as foreman and head of
grounds nni ., -;·,<•;a '; ,,, ,,n ~'-i tni11,
:'... ,he de partm ent of printing a t the col•~ lege. Learning the fine art, it is said,
Standing t .J., , , ,.• t i«••:: <·,'·Tin ; : .11l p·'". :, ., ,.,,
w hile work ing for Col. R. T. Milner on
of colleg·e acti v: y 1 :
, ,... • P<'·;v ,'·: ·· ·
\
" -'"!"
·. ~,
. the Henderson Times,
Mr. Cook beplans for tl1e ti •' 6 J
. 1:
-have been forn•l'.·. ~ ' " 1
'sho · • came one of the ablest printers of the
have been away on ka·: ,: , '.' ·." · .1: . ,, .· hv- <' . race. Self-taught, he studied and
learned the mechanics and operation
returned and resume(', . r.P: ,· y : :. •:~:. ;~, uof the linotype. He was the first indents have m a triculated Y,;th incrc-:.:.,,ed instructor of printing at the college;
terest and enthusiasm, :.mi'. ti,ere is unmisand it was under him that the first
takable evidence that th e session will be
students
in hand printing and linoone of progressive accomplishments.
type operation were graduated at the
In the preliminary session of th e faculty,
institution.
Principal W. R. Banks, with frankn ess and
To the bereaved relatives, the Stancharacteristic earnestness and stat es mandard which he printed for so many
ship, among other thin gs made the followyears, as well as the college and acing challenge looking to the prosecution of
quaintances, w h i t e and c o l o r e d,
the yea r 's work:
throughout the state extends sincere
sy mpa thy and condolence in this final
The Challenge
hour which, sooner or later, all must
"The development of sound bodies that
meet.
can stand the stress and strain of a rigor-

No. 1

Are You Interested In
Education?
By Dr. J. H. Dillard

We were talking about the old subject
of education , and in r eply to some statement of min e my companion suddenly remarked, "You don't expect educators to be
in,erested in ed ucation, do you?" Since
then I have often thought of the .apparently absurd question, and have asked
myself whether the people who have in
their charge our great public system of
education are really interested in ed ucation.
I am referring mainly to officials, superintendents , and so-called leaders, the people
who go to meetings and do most of the
talking. I recently attended a three-day
meeting of a State Association, and at the
end I was forced to the thought that the
addresses and discussions dealt almost exclusively with the machinery of education.
There was in the three days only one brief
address that attempted to deal with the
real thing. Of course in a great system
there must be machinery, but the question
is whether in our educational meetings, and
in th e minds of those who conduct the system, there is not a preponderance of interest in mere machinery.
ous age, and efficient minds that will be
Ai,t 4i4iita-#i:IB#i-#Wfi&"l•W¥t4-iii 22#545Ri5
The one address to which I referred dealt
able to successfully grapple with the intricate problem s of a complex civilization- INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE NOTICE mod estly with the actu a l work that goes
on in the school-1·oom. The speaker claimed
the growing of dependable character in
that the old, old word, thoroughness, is still
people, the training for productive citizen- Dear Co-\Vorkern:
the most important in the teacher's vocabship and worthy membership in societyPlease let us extend you this invitation ulary, and that unless pupils are required
receive but little emphasis in th e admini- to again e nroll your schools in the Texas
stration of our educational curricula . In- Interscholastic League of Colored Schools. to be painstaking and accurate in their
stitutions are meticulous about "quarter We appreciate your cooperation and the work, it is, so far as rea l education is conand semester hours", and "grade points", ass istance superintendents have given. The cerned, more harmful than helpful. He
but apparently not so vitally concerned League has grown steadily, creating and rai sed the qu es tion whether pupils do not
about the conservation and guidance of promoting interest in public school affairs have too many subjects at one time, and
wh eth er it would not be better to do more
Human Life. There is but little relation- in general.
in fewe r s ubjects, so as to have pupils get
ship between what a person learns in our
The various classifications or schools are a r eal g rip on what th ey study. He main,,chools and the job from which he must shown below. Notice carefully the classitained that how the ,rnrk is done is of more
v•.rn his "daily bread". Too many people fications made this year for Class C a nd
~re '.eaving school today handicapped with D schools . The five classes of schools, as importance th an whut the work is. He admental inertia and slovenliness, spi ritual usual, must send th eir membership fe es to voca,·ed more of reviewing, and strongly
condemned the practice of some teachers
paralysis anG physical lethargy. w~ live this office as follows:
in gidng written work which th ey do not
in a general state of hysteria, doubt and 1. Class AA, senior accre(,ited high
correct and return to the pupils .
schools ............................................................S5.00
confusion. \ Ve are getting m ore educaIt will be seen that these are r eal probA,
schools having an enrollment lem s of education far more vital than mat2.
Class
tion and growing more incompetent and
of 400 or more pupils, _ _ _ $4.00
ters of certificates and credits. Of course·,
poorer every day. There are multitudes 3. Class B, schools having an enrollment
as
I said, we have to have machinery in
of human beings not earning a decent livnot less than 150 nor more than
any
system. The qu estion is, which is
399 pupil s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.00
ing. They are half-fe<l, ragged, unshelwor(h most of our thought and attention,
tered and hopeless. These situations exist 4. Class C, schools having more than
the machinery or the thing for which the
one teacher and an enrollment
in the very sight of our social institutions
machinery is set up. It is the old problem,
not less than 50 nor more than
the most searching problem in life, the inthat have been estalished for the purpose
149 pupils
-:2.00
most problem of education as well as of
of alleviating such conditions. Crime, Mis- 5. Class D, schools having only one
politics and r eligion, the problem of putery, and Distress parade with an amazing
teacher ...·-·--· ....- - - - · · ····$1.00 ting first things first.
W. R . Banks,
abandonment in the very sight of the
(Continued on page 3)
State Executive Secretary.
Church, Home and School."
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raises and must p~iy cash for it. The rural
Nep;ro with
sense lives directly,
Pub!ished m o nth 1 y during the school
mainly
out
of
the
ground.
Often the urban
·By J. N. Freeman, Jr.
year except July and August by Prairie
III
Negro
eats
a
ham
isandwich
and drinks Coca
Agricultural Supervisor, Area
View State Normal and Industrial College,
Cola one day am j wonders how the money
Prairie View, Texas.
The ~egro population of the United ;is coming in so .e n~ay drink Coca Cola
Entered as second-class matter March 2, States approxim ates 12,000,000. Of this Iand cat a ham sal\1dw1ch the next.
l!Jll, at the postoffice at Prairie View, number ,
In the cities, hl wever, the following ad 2 500 ,000 are to be found in our
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.
ci!ies and t owns of over 2 500 p opulation . vantages are offe ·eel to ::,,: cg-roes: A type of
'
social facility for,1 contact recreation more
\\'. · R uth erford Banks _.............. -........... Principal
In recent
yearn
the . worm has
turned
and educationa l foc
· ild"es,
,
'
.
.
.
.
more' health acrencies,
?\apoleon B. Edward ...... Executive Secretary the tendency 1s back rn t he dircct10n of the
. .. .
. .'
_
.
.
"'
.
·
far m. Statistics s how t hat the growth of sho1 tl_I d'.stanct c r-0 "hat is_ wanted, better
Acceptance for mailing at special rates our cities is now practically at a standstill; 1o rg-amzat1~n_s,_
prntcct10n, and better
of P<,~·tage provided fo 1· m
· S e cti on 103 , A c t :· that people are beg-urnmg· •
to form smaller :church fac1htie i,.· 1c1
1
3 1"17·
·1utho1··z
·
•
•
r
In the rurals. .,:,'I·.· he
are ad va nO·f O,.t,,be1·
1 e d Julv
e
•,
"
,
'
, 13 , 1918 · u111b
and bmlcl
up the rural towns, villages
. . followinn.
and the farm side. Unfortunatelv
how- tages: the posst J !Hy of mtelhgently and
Subsniption
50 Cents Per Year
,.
t· f
·1
1hl ..
h'
J
·J
· J
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ever, this is not true of t he Negro. If any- sa 15 actol'l Y S<,.,. ng t is rnman Y vita
thing he is going in the opposite direction. pr~blem of food, iJ. more security, tax per
Notice to Contributors
In l!J20 he owned 14 ,000 ,000 acres of unit chea~er, opl: ,tunity to turn taxable
The Standard requests all professionab
a~ ,wll as the public in general to send ar- land. In 1!)30 he had Jost, sold or other- proper,y mto er~' ta!, _more substantial
ticles for publication directly to th e editor. \\.1·."e
.,
t 1·1s posecI of 2 ,000 ,000 acres t o re d uce Yalucs in proper:t:· and freedom.
.
h f'
t 12 000 000
t h ·
d
Apparently, thffi·. , rural environs can be
•. e igure . 0
'
'
; ye
e m~rease made more satisfl ~no-.
his population over a ten yea1· perwd by
I "
PRAISEWORTHY
2 000 000
To Negroes wljFi are on the farms let us
'Fa~·mi~g is the barometer of the nation. take as a fittinl'[. close of this dictum the
(From the Dallas Journal, Aug., 1936)
If it is not stable, Henry Ford cannot his following words • f our famed Frede rick
The exhibit of the Negroes at the Cen- automobiles sell, industry and commerce Doug lass :
,:
tennial continues to improve. A number of
"A man's position is seldom bettered by
stop as these two are parasitic on agriextremely interesting items have been culture for its stamina.
moving. Better l. ubdue the evil than move
added since the opening of the building deand leave it ther ."
Despite the inducements which the city
"Get economic~Jly secure, accumulate
vot ed to Neg ro life and progress. If you
offers, however, 9,500,000 Negroes are still
have not visited the exhibit recently, it will
P roperty or dolla'·s."
pay you to go again; if you have not seen on the farm.
"Without prop ·,· rty no leisure; no lei s ure,
We are a poor people controlling little
it all, you have missed something which is
no inventions; nd :nventions, no progres5."
finance. Since the ownership of land is
__ i
instru ctive and inspiring.
acknowledged as the most stable invest, -----While the whites of the South a1·e aware
t
h
·
·t h
. COl\lJ\IERCE D f P ARTi\lENT ADVISF.1
l\IAKES l{ l:_.:PORT ON THE
of the handicaps under which the blacks men one can ave, smce 1 c anges m
value up or down slowest, common sense
,,
labor it is not always that the white man should dictate that the Negro should hold
NEGR<i IN AVIATION
fully appreciates the extent of the handiwhat he's got and acquire ntore.
!j ---cap. However, in the display prepar ed by
A stud y condu• lf ed by the Division of J\eThis dictum is not to be construed as im- g_ro Affair,;, Bm J rn of Foreign and Do?J ' 8 ·
Texa,-; Negroes are individual examples of
the triumph of man over very great diffi- plying, however, that all Negroes should be .Jc Commerce, 1 ~veals that at least ftf' ?culties. The fact that the victor is a man iarmers; but, it is a n accepted fact that five N egroes, 1.\\\o of whom are worn '.'!.,
of African blood-and, in one or two in- many urban Negroes a r e better fitted for hold licenses fr, ,1~1 the Bureau of Air Co·nsta nce~, of meagre schooling-really makes farming as a livelihood . Economically, the merce. The baJ,ground training and ::trace would be better off if more intelli- tainment of thi ~ liroup are indicated by an
the victory all the more impressive.
Notably in art and in mechanics, what gence in farm practice and more farms analysis of tlu, ~eplies given to questioncan be done by an individual Negro, us ing were owned by Negroes.
naires by thirt.yf.1
. seven Negro licensed piThe urba n Negro ha:; to Jive out of the lots.
j
·
si mply what is at hand as materials, is
I ackground
amazing. The work of such a di stinguish- sack, buying produce that some farmer
The ages of
egro pilots range from
ed sc ientis t as George Washington Carver
is inadequately displayed. (Dr. Carver is here, because of our increasing ability to twenty years to torty-four years. Nine fall
in the age group{1 20-24, thirteen in the age
the man who found hundreds of commer- serve and inspire.
cial Uc'•! s for the humble peanut and sweet
"\Ve must become leaders of thought a- group 25-29, fiv]\. in the age group 30-34,
potato and for the common clays of A!a- long all lines," said the Principal. "\Ve seven in the ag: .·. group 35-3~), and only
bama). But, as if to make up for this, the must have here a great conservatory of three in the ag
group 40-44. Twentypossibilities that lie within the power of information, not merely as teachers of seven are less ~han thirty-five years old.
humble unknowns really challenge th e be- books, but our task, also, must be to inNineteen pilotl were born in the South,
holder, whether he be white or black.
spi1·e lives. Every class room and every but thfrty-five r f s ide in either the East or
home mus t reflect this social spirit and West. Illinois is the State of greatest
welfare. Great souls must click on this concentration ; f I teen res ide there.
PRINCIPAL BANKS TALKS TO
campus to properly direct the young men
Although five :had not completed gramTHE FACULTY
rnd women who come to us for wisdom and mar school, eig ' teen had finished the
grammar school grades and fourteen had
Speaking to the faculty in the initial guidance.
either attended ,or been graduated from
"\Ve
must
have
men
of
character,
men
meeting- of the regular session, Principal
W. R. Bank!\ among other things said, with great viaions, great spirits able to college.
I'[
The pilots are !unskilled, semi-skilled, and
"Somewhere Negroes must set the pace transmit their spirits in the interest and
for educational leadership. Prairie View salvation of those entrusted to our care. skilled laborers, !clerical workers, and promust t .. !,c the lead. Men in quest of knowl- These are our objecti,·es, and we must not f essional. Six re listed as professional
men and ten ar listed a s mechanics.
C'dge and insp iration must beat their way fail."
FARM-CITY NEGRO

cornl10n

(:ir,·

h

J
l

i

:\t

.1.

1
;i

•
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l

OF FIN'DINGS CO:\DIITTEE, of th e school's program, moreover, sho uld !and-g-rant college~ for Negroes. This
LAND GRANT COLLEGES FOR
not be presented to s tudents only but :comm ission on curriculum evaluation •would
NEGROES
,;hm,\d be disseminated generally among :!serve also those institutions affiliated with
_
~egrnes throughout the state.
the land-grant colleges. The "·ork of the
\Ve, your Comnnttee on Findings as ap7. F or years to come , farming as a mode I comm ission no,,· rec~mm ended would cover
pointed for the 1()35 meeting of the ; of living· will of necess ity hold the approach \, a period of five years, with the understandConference of Presidents of Land-Grant 'to life on the pmt of approximately six and . ing that a partial r eport of the ~ommisCol_leges for :t\ egroes and affiliated ins ti- one-half million Neg-roes. It is urgently I sion's work would be made at the end of
tutwns, beg leave to make the following : neces:-s~ry that attention be given in our each yea r of the first four years and a
report:
; educa,1onal programs to procedures, tech- I complete report at the end of the fifth
1. In our educational p rograms greater · niques, invention;, , and policies that will iyear. 'I\' e would suggets that the commisstress should be placed u ~_on t he practical : lift !'-< eg:roes who .live in the rum! sections Ision now recommended include represental~:,e o~ the po\\'. er of thJ : . i.o g r o _consumer. ;of ,t he South to h1g~er levels of liv ing.
\ tivcs of civic, socia l, religious, studeut,
'I eachrng techmques usd, "'' ~~LI::, respect i 8.. U?u~ual act1nty must. chara~t~r!ze Ibus iness, teaching, and prnfessional life.
should. be such as to l,.. i.e
effo1t;; to secu re an eqmtable d1v1s10n
l'J \V'th
.
.
. . ,t1th students ;om
.
~1 out <Iou bt a con tmuat1on
compractical programs .for " . '. ·:-.'Ilg the wage
between
.
. .
. the race;; of all .federal funds and m1·tt ee of' th e C on t· erence of. p residents
of
level o.f the Negro m V:'\·.,. .>u; commumt1es rnatchm g state funds which are or shall be N· . . L d G
C II
ff" .
·
·
·
·
..
I
•
eg10 an - rant
o eges and a J!mted
arnl for 1mprovrng
his ecu
,:..,m1c stability.
appropnated
for the work of land-grant ms
· ·t·t
- d to put mto
.
.
.
.
,
.
1 u t·10ns. s 110u11
< b e appomte
2 . There 1s .g rave nee l . or a national colleges m s tates that maintain raciall" ff' t th
t·
f
th
f
.
. .
'
.
, e ec , e ac 10ns o
e con ere nce and to
survey of oc:-cupat10nal •.cp portumt1es for separare educat10nal systems. For the work
serve as an interim committee whose duty
Negroes. A body of signi f ~.-.nt data should of th e seventeen land-grant colleges for Ne- it will be to act upon all matters which may
be compiled immediately 1.,,r use by state groes our efforts should be to secure apcall for attendon when the parent body is
colleges and by interes k d organizations propriations that are adequate not only for not in session. It s hould be the duty of
and individuals for the gui(1r..:.ce of Ne- resident teaching but for a well-planned
s uch committee to be ever active in the ingroes with respect to occupational distri- and well-manned program of agricultural
terest of the progra ms of education reprebution or redistribution.
expe1·imen,ation work and for extension
sented in the seventeen land-grant colleges
3. In addition to the important task of work in a g r i c u I t u re, home economics,
for Negroes and colleges associated with
job analysis, the necessity for the study of trades, and 4-H activity among the Ne- them in like programs of work.
vanishing jobs and changing occupational groes of the seventeen states. The ac(To be continued)
opportunties rests upon colleges for Ne- knowledged task of these colleges is that
g-roes. Occupational status should be em- of carrying programs of rural betterment
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
phasized for the purpose of helping to the people.
EDUCATION?
Negroes to hold present jobs, and at the
In this connection it might be pointed
same time o cc up at ion al ox ,c:·rtunities out that on the basis of percentage of rural
( Continued from page 1)
should be emphasized because 01 t he de- population the amount of money expended
mands of our ever-changing inci:J,. ;..;al and in these s eventeen states for cooperative
Of course the important problem in any
social order. For the industrial s ~:-:,,ty in extension a mong Negroes is annually more school, whether it be a school of one rnom
which we find ourselves we sugge,,:. t :·ain- than $2,800,000 less than it should be. Be- or of th1·ee rooms, or a high school, is siming for a sort of basic mechanical h;t dli- sides, the number of Negro extension work- ply this, is the work genuine? It seems
gence which can adjust itself to clm,,ring ers in the seventeen states is 396 less than to m e that to know the answer to this quesdemands in craftsmanship.
it should be.
tion ought to be the chief feaure in the
4. Without endangering a ny program :n9. There is g rave need for a field agent business of supervisors and superintenvolved in teaching pure economics, we or contact man for each of the seventeen dents. It would seem that they ought to
would emphasize the necessity of teaching land-grant colleges and for all institutions find out, when they visit schools, whether
this subject in terms of life situations offering work in trade, technical, or indus- the pupils in a class have a clear knowledge
among Negroes. Collective bargaining trial education in an organized way. With- of what they have just been over. Is not
should be offered as a p1;actical solution of out such an agency the resident teacher of this of more importance than looking to
some of the handicaps now facing Negroes, these s ubjects cannot properly integrate see what maps are on the wall or than
and unionism in all of its ramifications his work with high school efforts in his merely watching how nicely some teacher
should be presented as a plan to be used by field throug hout the state. Likewise he is seems to be teaching'! The best teacher
them to imprnve themsel ves economically. unabl e to make those approaches to indus- is not always the one who makes the best
5. In the interest . of an ever-rising tries and practical job situations which will appearance. The best teacher is the one
social mind in America, it is necessary that , be of largest benefit to graduating stu- who gets the best results, and the best
Neg roes be taught the fundamentals of !dents. The field agent would bring to the service which supervision can render is to
citizenship. There is grave need for the training program of the colleges indus- ascertain whether the results, as ,shown in
teaching of practical politics, the necessity try's demands of its workers and also what the pupils know, are satisfactory.
and value of the ballot, and the right use of knowled ge of the methods employed by in- Here again, in the work of supervision, we
same, in all schools for Negroes. Little I dustry in efficient operation.
find the same problem of putting first
progress will be n~ade in ~eaching the ~ e-1 10. A state-wide committee of laymen things first.
gro to be a g·ood citizen without presentmg s hould be formed in each of the seventeen
All of us want our schools to exert the
to him, in training- programs, the use of states to s upport the prngram and fun~- best possible influence on the minds of the
the tools of citizens hip.
tions of the land-gran t college for Negroes children of our country. And is not this
6. Gove,·nmental service;; should be pre- and institutions of s imilar function. Such best possible influence simply that of
;;entcd to all students as very practical a committee would not only disseminate training young minds in the power and
procedures and tools of everyday life. Such information concerning the activities of habit of doing in an hones t and thorough
services as those of the federal credit these institutions but would sponsor and way that which they are set t :i do? There
unions, agricultural cooperatives, farm support their growth and larger service.
is no mystery or deep psychology about it.
cred it associations, and similar organiza11. 'IVe find it necessary to urge that a It is a plain matter of the make-up and
tion s should be emphasized in schools for commission of curriculum evaluation and determination of the teachers and of those
T\'egroes a s remedial ag·encies. This part planning be appointed for the seventeen who have the charge of our education.
I,
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